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For the Chronicles and Curiosities. and, inoreover, recoiniettded you to pipes aud ail, will never iii ail probability

A PEEP AT A PORTRAIT GALLERY. hire the service of an organ.grindr and be put to their proper ue, they coula ho

On King Street West the place is found- monkey. Now, ten ! Is't that horrid ! advantigeously used to distri>te the

The hall is hung with portraits round- If i were you, if I would'nt transiogrify proceeds of te establishIent, at tha

The artist's naine is G. S. Rici.,
In Chronicle3" we've u Ricn . her into the niiddle of next weec, its other minicipal folly, the idtistrial

In "Chroniceis" we'o e pu im ptwie. a caution to the Dutih. 1'd give lier fairm.-Let the first ruin, say fron 6 to

Renown'd ho is for nmaking Pjctures seissors the ohl varmiint. 10 o'clock, iuadulterated " stump tail,

0f Doctors, Jewvellers, and Preachers; rryFo .. E . rcilean thhowhrm
Marks their fine traits, but not tieir coarse, liITTY amiOlto-n b.18IE, . for cfidren, and ten heoa rho, fro n

And that without. the least remirse. TeailU'n. leeb. 18, 1859. fno 1and betrtier food.r

But painting being doue to please For the Chronicos and Curios,tie. The second rn, froi l to 3, soup for

The rich, who're living at their case, THE BACIIELOR'S WOOING. the million, and for the o tkeitne of

We think it is no wonder, then, A cold wind in December blew those ugh have rto homes to take it to

H1e makes such pretty canvas-men. Adown te noinltan side, a trou h ii t be rceted roni the old

First of the figures we remark, hen aun old bachelor went to woo inethodiut Ctreli on King Street East,

Is one in P hpliael's style, quite dark Youg Maggie for bis bridb. to tue cesinesry, i .-out the least incon.

It is of General Washington, And tho' the night was cold and wet, venience b last run

Who boasts a nation for a sont. And slippery was the way, should tlien commencens soon as possible

N .xt in the lis is 0-s L-1, Love's watclifire burned within his breast, and continue till thesupply wls exhauîsted,

Who's known by every one quite well. Whicb drove ail caie away. Of good whiskey, " slightly " diluîted

A priest that swaggers when lie walks, Ie thought only of the Maggie at first, as it mnight pro'- too exhilira-

And looks so starchy when le talks. He would soon press to his breast- ting for weak stoiachs and tapering

We neit observ'd that pompons Doctor, But soon, alas! his higlest hope, off on the l1a half hour with a little of

'Whn anmiiI fblkl onu a Lrraýe r9e Was daabied unto the dust. off on th atlafhurwt ieo

Whonbm bO sure wi nw'eyIer wFor when le nearcd the cottage aoor, 1 îi'ya'isti.rayan

Suh stuff believe, or doubt your skill. His heart went pit-a-pat, regular topers.-Magnificent scheme, is

For sonîebbing tod bien that lie bat) eua oes~MgnfCftslcn,1
Then Littlegrew, wit i gpaAFr oe r ham. itot ?-Fontaiins of nilk, soup & oh.

And Mrs. R., wlio looks first-rate; A rival for er heart. bjoyfl ! Twelve hudred thousand

In fact, they're aIl portrayed so well, When the cottage door was opened, dol tW te Wrk sand

That which looks best I cannot tell. No welcome was for him- dollars orth of ater Works, and un

One angel forn in iuman guise, A ynunger lover was leside ler, Industrial Faro, bould uns M surely lie put

Whose beauty dazzled both mine eyes, And bis ea around ber flung to bter se gnr. Curiosity, t ish ou

There sat with seraph's smiling face, e stood and gazed upon them, to lay this grand idea before the our-il,

Whule art did cach fine feature trace. And menbally exclaimed, tliro' the inediurn of your exccll.ýntjotr-

Theugla words quite fai, f know thate. nd tti ve been ery false, nial, and if approved, I will draw it up

Will tru o paint te modewt hatubr But I shaMle revengedK more in detail, asking no compensation

Wan di d pirtu e oesly blus, K.n O heyond the privilege of sending for a

That played upo n hier lovely chieek ' Hamnilo, Fb. 14 ' litte of the " la t rn." A. K.
And did of virtue plainly speak. - .--- For-- Brngnshoiles- l ---- I .ý; tn. .K

And if we e'er again shall meet, l thouostio.
That thon with stiles my presence greet, Mr. Branigan.-m in t rae opposition. A' the einor of t ab Chronicleatyd C yronitges.

And call me dearest of ail men, 'in opposed to the administrtion, l'mn At a meeting of aboTt hirty Young

Is my fond wish, Miss Sarah N. opposed to Geo.Brown & Co. I'in oppo. ladies, theld a 0-k hal, on MIisday
EZRA. sed to the City council. l'm- opposed to the evelinug the Sth ms., after Miss 11-n,

Hamilton, Feb. 14, 1859. formation of a fire brigade. tin opposed o the erraee, was voted im the chair,

Writtefl for lirafligan's Chronicies anld Curloeitie. 10eeyligi eeaand tlee new and.NMiss 0-e A. S-n was requsted
wr ie for Branig'cronifle- nCrt toevseraw in gartilar.-Aint times to act as Secretary, the following resu-

To,3Miss Kitty Fintger-ouit-Of-the-pie. license laC) rlseb ha ' uin eeaotd:

SIR,-1 do wislh, that is, if mon amie lard and shouldn't -V isey ho cheap lutions wtre adoptied

inconnue (Kitty Finger-out-of-the. pie) is Wat but the bad inaageunat of uo a lhat this mnetigaccept .r.

inan ay obhigingý, she wilI Chang~e City counleil lias brouglit ruiniLtionl ipoli ais a ladies' man."
in any wa biig h d hnect on a1 a o ocpthe le That thtis meceting condemrns the

hier nom? (le plume, as inany of tlue reaiders us one and ail?1 and now 10, cap t~ "uIIi nciî od.n h

of the Chronicles, in glancing carelessly climax they propose to put us on short course pursued by Mr. l3ranig.n':3 Cor-

over the nanies, think tle two Kitties allowance of grog! Shatie on tlem ! lui respondents im usig so freel) the namno

are one and the wsane person. i dont y opinion, Mr Curiôsity, the couneil of ite gentleman of their choice.

wishto tane ame prso. i gt to ordain free traffic in "ardents," A Coimilittee of six young ladies was

isho taennmerodip take the hint and establi1h, in conjunction with the then appointed to wait upon Mr. ,

-so Kitty Fonger a ail. soup houses, free dram shops for the ani sympathize with hin.

1 and conideny thant d if o iner over it, millio u Ws ould'nt tit - uake the The above resolutions were carried,

yoia will se thc. jistfes of tny reques. hCart of .nu glad." and niake the lec- only one little girl dissentig. Yours,&ec.,

N. B.-A Word is enohgli for a wise tions of every mother's son of thecm dead 0-e A. -n, Sec'y.

woman; so. weieviig you such, I leave sure, for aIl time ?-Now my plan wuvnld
Sma or your Wis consideratio. b to tablishi on the imdustrial firma a How w ?re the rown.I)orionu Ministry

t emat ealsfor delight ee consder htiof big distillery, pi gery, and stuunp-tailed lile a tnerstorm n springlmets

you' mae tat htefl od poe.nsecow.swill-siop feedery, together With a the meeting of oppstrlmns

M. Pipdmaewe t, stefl b dr etone. The mawnoth Soup Kettbe, sufficient to fill causing a great flash, loud grumblin, a

wioked e virago Gues what -she the water reservoir atone stew-thei, as hcavy promisig ram, and lasted uly a

actually câlled you a big, fat woman, the water worke, reservoirs, distributiflg few hours.



par the Ohromstctca and Ourtoulttce.
TO HENRY MoniNSTRY, Esq.

DicAR IIENRstY,-So you reaIyl did giv
Gourgisana the mitten-Oh dear, ow exce
siveiy deligited I was, alimost beyond th
power of expression, wlen I hcard tiat yo
actusally hadgivon her a peremptory refusa
Of couse-I knete you had better sense tha
to accent that old thing. The idea ot an ol
maid like her offering lier heart and hand t
a lina who feels (I dont say id) ais yoîung
any man of Twenty.flve. I declare it is suf!
cient to make one ithgnassntevettothinkofi
I wout sympatilize with ber a bit, she deserve
the disappointmsent, she night have known
ese ossessed one atoin of sense, thit. yo
would never reccive lier old heart or acceo
ber older hand as long as such a pretty gis
as Kitty stood in the road. Hlumph I Ste'
know botter niext time than be sticking u
for " the uppermiost seat in the synagogue.
Oh my risciousi I forgot to introdue
myself-o course you will very naturall
say, who are you f Weil, I'm Kitty-prett
well accomplished, and wien l'um out of m
teens-which important event will transpir
four yeara heucee-wiil cousider usyseif quit
coml)etent to tako upon syseif the titis o
Lady Mayoress and ail the atteuding respor
sibilities tierewitl-l'n real goodlooking-
Oh suei a sweet little mortal-you positivel
can't imagine-altogether the reverse of tha
hateful Georgiana botîs in insanuer san
atearanee-fac now-s thre's no pereept

a le danger but that , "'Il choose mie.-
And, Oh man alive, wont wt tut a swell roun
town after the deed has been consuminated
Whew l Recolet you nut purelse a msg
nificeut spart of greys (noSt any of Tonî's rels,
tions,) and if we dolt cause a sensation that'l
beat the Dutch, l'il give up.

Oh," folks will say-" there's Ifenry
MeKinstry, Esq., asd lis beautiful bride-o
ctors tbey wout appiy the terni - beautifi ,'
to both o'f us-they'll grcatiy istake-A id
just imagine what a scene of hair-pulling

Mao is lost to tien forever. Only think of&Il thse maledi tory epitisets tisey wiil b.
ie*ping oi iny head. But foc wont rare, iv il

we Of course not, Ilumph ! And now to
wind up, let se entreat of you to put out a
by-law forbidding ail the other old bateh.
clore of wearing fur caps sinilar to your own
-I somsetimses mistake onue of theni for your
most worshipful self-Oi dear I Dont forget
the greys--recollect the couspiraoy-and
above ail remember to full in love with-Kil3 . Alid now. friend Terry, 1 issspboringly
appeal to You to do your utrmost for ,ne, forI am confident, if you put in a good word for
me, I will wis tise day.

Krrrr FINGER-'N-THE-Pi.î.
Hamilton Feb, 1859.

For Branigan'ýs Ctrouncles.
Dear Sir,-Who is that Kitty Finger iii
the pie ? She is reniarkably impudent.
1 never saw her, but l'il bet my "mittensn
that she is as ugly as sin. Shte thinks
herself wonderful smart, but other peoplej

-rn'-I es ec-Il Ho1- 1

e 9oicc uh( tiet.
S Nuutslsg exicusssssm, ts'ir set toîvis au is i ualice.'t
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d TUE LtICENSE INSP E'CFOl.
o .-

. No sooner had the Coiuvil dleided
t. upon approvir.g of a good umd woi thy
d citizen to be the insp)ector of Licenses
if for tise ourrent year, tihan out comnes
s tie 'ines Vith ia tirade of abuse and't
rl personality againsst Mr. Austin, tihe manis
ll judiciously chosen to fill that responsi-

ble office. It cornes with a very bad
grace fron the Dodger--who is at the

y bottom of it all-to talk of summ-sonses
yy ad w'rits, and nson-paymuenit of taxes;
y a mnan who lias taken precious good care
e to put that worthless article called pro.
ee perty out of his hands on well-known
e questionable pretexts. Mr. Austin, like

.nany others in town, has iad his dis-
y appointmsents and misfortunes, and be-
t haved alike honorable through all his
a viscissitudes, which is more than cau be

claimed for the Dodger ; and a news.
d paper, naking even a slight show of
1 respectability, might look ont for more
- potent asbunptions than the deflicieicy

in punetuolity of paying overdue taxes,
to ieet out unwarrantable slar.Jer tupon
a worthy and extensively respeeted citi.

f xci. The public will hardly credit the
foct, thbat the day the article alluded to
appeared, the gas company 's agent was
refis toergsnpi t ep m he nietre
that mean 1 Why. it looks very mucb.
like a direct refusai, or inability, to pay
a long overdue gas account ! What,
then, si til next nove of the gas conn.
pany ? I t employs men to cut tmp the
street opposite that office for the purpose
of shutting off all further comrnmuicafion
by that establishment froa the maini
pipe. Will tie Times. under these,
if not dishonest, yet very humiliatin
circumstances, come out and abuse theo
gas comnpaty sud try to attach publie
odium to if for the transaction ? No ;
that it dare not do; but it could descend
to the pitiable meacnness of attacking anindividual, publicly and worthily chosen
to fill a responisible odlice, apparently for le
no other roason than that lie was behind f
in his taxes! Out upon fite cowardli- I
ness of such conduct. P

ALDERMAN ROACH. O
, p y 1. ever, m"g t

like ler if I knew lier; come Kit, shew It is not perhaps generally knsownyourelf that Mr. Ambridge and Mr. W hite haveHamilton, Feb. 14. Mit. MITTENs. lately been making thenselves over-
officious in matters concerning one of

TO CORRESPONDENTS. the Aldermen of St. Mary's Ward.-
JuNWe, J.-The letter is received, and shall From private pique and disappointment,appear in due season. these gentlemen conceived the unworthy
MAR.-The young gentleman lias lately de. idea of ousting Mr. Roaci from his seateamped for parts unknown. in the Council, upon the plea that the
Tox.-You labor under a mistake in attribu. said gentleman held a hotel license.ting ta the person named the productions Whereupon a writ of disqualification wasof" -itty." issued, and served, alas, too late to take
Oua Lurra-Box.-A1 letters aud communi- effect this year. Had Mr. IRoach been

cations intended for the editor or for pub- a nonentity and glaringly worthless asication, should be addressed Box No. 120, a civi magistrate, there might have
been some fctuse for taking this step,

nay, probably the thanks of the commu-
nity might have been hinted at. But
when ifr. Anbridgo and Mr. White
tried their hands upon perhaps the most
attentive, indefatigable, and efficient
menthes at tihe Council Board, a buist
of' indignation rose up against them that
they will not soon forget. The gentle.
men namied have long bcen famous for
their professions of economy ; and to
put the eity to the expense of a new
election,does not tally withi the expressed
sentiments of these Grit economists.-
if they had been successful in this dodge,
there would be no knowing where or
when the expense would end-St. Ma-
ry's being to a marn determined that
no other should ropresent then. The
ratepayers in this ward know when they
have a good representative, and they
also k<now how to retain him.

"MAKING TIIE WILDERNESS BUD AND
BLOOM AS TIIE ROSE."

In our perigrinations the other day, la
quest of curiosities, we strolled towards the
mountain's base, in the neighbourhood of the
groiunds and residence of J. M. Williams, Eeq.
The air was warmn and pleassant, and cante
laden to our olfactories vith oderiferous fra-
grance. In our anxiety to discover tise flowera
that kissed it, we satintered through tie
grotiunds until we camc upon the object of our
search--agreen-house-filled with theehoicest
flowers and roots. in compliance with Mr.
Peach, tlo gardener's, kind invitation to in-
spect the collection under his culture, we

i-iAt mugt conifess, that. tio onnt4,nta
of Mr. Wiiliamns'green-hottse are not surpassed
for variety and thriftiness of appearance by
any other that we know of in this locality.-
llaving devoted the early part of our life to
the study and praotice of Horticulture, we
rnay be pardoned for assuming the position
of a connoisseur ii this particular science.-.
but whether we be or not, we have no
Ihesitation in saying that Mr. Williams nay
well be proud of his gardener,for he as cer-
tainly made the " wilderness to bud and
blossoni as the rose." When we reflected that
only a few years since, this very spot was
lensely studded with forrest trees, we were
forcibly struck with the agreeable change
vhidh the untiring hand of science had
ffeeted. The plants which most took our
ancy were different species of Cinerarias;
egonia; Primula Senensis, or Chinese
rimrose; Lilly of the Nile; Heath ; Aliason,
r Grand de Flora; Cufee ; Fuchsias ;
2eander; Ivy Geranium; and Strawberry
lants, bearing fruit. After admiring these,
d nany other choice Specimens, we were

hown by Mr. Peach a very tastefully con.
ructed iouse, in miniature, whicb, when
nished, is to be surrounded by the necessary
rounds, shrubbery, &c. It is the worknan-
ip of the gardener, and gives evidence of
onsiderable genius and taste. In another
ear or so, Mr. Williams intends replacing his
resent residence, which is comfortable and
icturesque, with one of more substantial and
biding material. By the time this ca be
complished, his grounds will be unexcelled
r beauty and elegance, by any attached to
e many delightful villas fbr which our city
becoming noted.

iumien"m w -0 , 1 1-q Dt'mýwo tubiti-1,Li toi-,] y y 1 >.Ii



BRANIGAN'S CHROINICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

NEW PUlIdCAITION.

TnE Gut na.-1hi is the title of a
new weekly bheet started iii thii eity,
the first niumber of wlichî vill appeurr
to.day. Vu sippron the naies9 oI tlie
publislers and proprietors, frot the
saio charitableii motive's that wvould
prom pt us4 to hile tie the its of ai errmlig
friend, and we thank then for thoir
courtesy in sending usi an advaneei cop
of their banting, tliait we mnlit have tie
opportunity of chronîiclingr its birth ait
least one week before its death. 'Tie
Growler is to le the ehannel througlt
which the contributions rejected by the
Citronicles will b inflicted on a long
suffiring public, and while we rejoice
that a sluice ht'u been opened to carry off'
the strean of duulliees litherto poured
into our basket, we extend to theifor-
tunate patrons of the Growler ont iiost
earnest sympathiee, and point to its pages
as an evidence of the toils wekÀ have en-
dured in saving the public fromt the
dreary trash squieezed from "hard boundl
brainms," and hitherto sent to our box to
be rejected, but will now be thankfully
reoeived ly our new bornb contemporary.

FALSEIIOOfD INSTEAD OF WIT.
Sheridan perpetrated his best witti-

cismn wlien lie accused a Pailiaientar)
debater of drawing on hii mîemor. for
his wit, and on his imagination for hi,
facts. The infiat Growler who, this
morning. sees the liglit for tic first timie,
having no past in its history, lias no
stores in nemory fromt which to draw,
and hence we piesuine follows the lauck
of wit, but being endowcd with a inodi-
cuil of imagination-siall we say inti-
rmately coi.necte:d with "the fimcy,"-it
has drawdv therefrom a mnisstatemnent,
for the especial benefit of the fancy
aforesaid, and perpetrates a slanderous
charge against one of' the city Aldermen
vhose uiame it does not mention, anld in

wlîose mistortune its petty malice seems
to gloat. We shall only say that it is
not truc that the Alderniau referi cd to
raised his hand, or gave any provocation
whatever, for the mnurderous as-ault of
which he was the victim. Wc cannot bo
humiorous when we speak of this aflitir.
We imvoke the sterin old maxim £at

justicia, ruai coelum-" let justice be
done though the heavens should rage,"
-and we shall snite with unneasured
severity, the fingers which are cunningly
at work to weave a web of sympathy in
which to hide a deed that the keen eye
of justice mnay be deceived as to its
character. It is more than premised
that the Growler's lie was penned at the
instigation of saie whose position at the
coulicil board should doter thern froin
interfering. We would overstep our
duty if we went into details previous to
judicial investigation, and shall only say
that though every man whose conduct
brings him under the penalties of the
law may, and indeed should receive
that share of pity to which humanity in
misfortune is always entitled, it is not
the part of a good citizen to attempt to
i1hpede the stiream of justice in ite
dousae, nor to rèserve hit sympathy for
hIh whô neither respects law nor person,

NNIAL FF2TIVAL IN AID OF TlE
ST. MARY'S OPIHA\' AstYLUM.

l'he seventh of tlt'n' elaritable as-
sem1bli.e caie ol' on \Vdnesda een.
ing la<,t, in the Menlaie;' llall. It was
tle largest assemlag. o. piople of the
*n.lzoli, and coinposel -)f perqois of ail
religio. ecid. pThe rogramm Nnie n
varied andl higl.intrstu Frt
ame111 address fromt lite orphaln. deli-

vreIld by an i I. lu int-l.oking gr f ten
vears of age. See mid, the speecher,
and herein floitished our eity Meimber.
his Worslhip the. Mavor. and others.
Thir<l, the Conceit, an<d lere the singing
of St. Maly's choir as welI as that of
professional and aunateur parties, was
well sustained atid rapttirouly applaud-
ed. Fourth and lifth, th-t supper anda
the dance. Now, all this was surely
enougl t enigross one evenmg's amuse-
ment ; but. it s>ems, one person thought
otherwise. A railroad bully, by tIie
naime of Daniel Hayes, mad a violent
assault on our muchtol.esteemnel friend.
Alderiai Devany. vith a glass ctitaid
pot, strilkn- hii on b ,th sides of the
face, inflict'ng two fright ful gashes, fron
which Mr. D. is at present severely suf.
fering, and fron which lie will carry to
lis grave the mar y. aes is in cus.
tody, but iow mtters will evemntulîally
turn out, w'e will not at present venture
to rive an opi . i.

A iAltol)y ON " lolLY vîLLI's
PRIAYIt.

Tvice twenty summners have I secen
hie fields in flower, the forest green

And througl themi ail have iight been,
Andlf13 of gtule;

But now ny power begins towune,
L-d lielp the wbîle.

Thou knowest muy sins of scarlet lue,31y craft, iny thleft, ny lying too,
31y oaths, mîy curses not a few,

My perjured votes-
Ilold then not up to pubeli view,

Nor seureli niy thoughts,

Thou knowest, that when ny ari was strong,
31y prayers were few, miy speeches long,
Port Dover IHarbour was my sonig

The chorus, buy it 1
IKeen conscience tells ie I was wrong,

I can't deny it.

Thon knowest in Halton I was once
0f Grits the Hlead, the Chiet, the Prince.
Now they begin to look askance,

And shake the head.
Their vcry looks bespeak no chance,

Of further specd,

Thou knowest that mulany years have fled,
Since I've been to the gouging bred,
And many a schemle in vain's been laid.

To &toi) iy eer
But now that Branigan's eaugbt the tlîread,

L-, I fear. I fear.

For Mr. Brown I mixed a dose,
( Which proves the cap stone of ny woe,
That cursed clique, my dreaded focs,

Did anal yse it,
And broadcast both in rlyme and prose,

Make folk despise it.

That novel vendei and some more,
And lie who set up types of yorc.
And tbiat big Scott of rotten core;

L-d' blast tlieir naine.-
'en curse their baket ana their ntore:

credit and fame.

At Naîstsagawey'a tley did nlevent Ie,
A t Wuelimrgh they d tormnt me
At Il' a'y. wit le rt li gent ry,

lic. qnil 'c. t wice, thrice,
./ohn th, 1mmPp f *tl Entry,

At anîy pIriee,

Yet keep me hot' I h n Muleilde.
To -low tliv i1reat n1l uimî
Kee mel'ii. a i laur ni thli t ml,

,tr.ng ats a îock,
A gu.l.' a hu, k r, an .- un\ile,

ro uny on n Iloek.
Anid tless m îu toc fi ieids in this pllae,
''hughtz'l few, the' ai a chose race,
'Tlie M 01.e .t li\ewb, Ilairv-lace,

Alias Bunkum.

llo'uu n ,liank hi .

And lia4teii one tigain tli., timte,
Ti ait il H1a11ton r iay shiIîne.
t F .. t ' cliimi ail ini ii un)

Anid la Il tlhe glor.i ,hail be l name,
Amenti Amkenl

l'or lOramiolan',% Clîroîide,.
TUE! SICXLAIRK.

T hiu' lIi c. oniitiioii in ail Euro ean eli.
I iat t's. I i-' t'l'v snia , t y hardy11111 oftl iwaîlfles ilie mulow stormîî. The
lmnale k§ ery- prolitie, soumetimes laving as
may lo NiXteen eggs ait U tiie. îlnîke the
gcuie:ality of on-biLds, tie lark does not
il'euire tu le' i in a i uear situation
t'e eli ermtl li< nioteo, but does so either
amiong the grass, or on the winmg iiiounting
heavoenward. It reposes oun Ile ground at
nightan. did i in anI trom aibou t thle Imiiddle
of sping to the end 01 June.

i Bet hvaent would orun.riste1 vision dot
Wliat butrecall whereiostit woildpuirAtie;
]lis earnmcst gaze but eloses with a sighî,
Whemuse takig sî.eaki the sky.lark nigh.
Just startiiig fi onu the sod, lie ehcerly singg,
And beats with conseious pride his downy

Th"n louder thrills, and im the face of day
MNotiuits ulr, aund bids the uiMie iiîirl< lus wny
elo ge to lis ey ea, lis lnt le insta t brirkb ,

And foris a friendIv telescope, that lem
Just aid enloughî to dull the glaring liglht,
And place the lesseiiiig bird before luis sight-
Thiat oit beneath a liglt cloud sweeps aîlong,Lost for a while, yet pours his varied song.
The _ye still follows, and Lite cloud imoves by,
Again the warbler streteles up the sky ;
Ilis formn, lii motion, undistmguisled quite,
Save vhlen lie wheels direct fromt shade to

liglit,
And .ieu te soongster, a wnere 8 ec beemne,
Gliding like faney hubbles in a tl reamn.

Cos.-Why ii a glutton like a horset-
Ans. Because lie generally lias a bit in bis
mllouth.

A fresh imported Irishnan un his
first shooting excursion, shot a bird, and
seeing something fall. went to the foot of
the tree whore he picked up a frog, (sup-
posing it to be the bird) and put it in his
pocket. 1he frog kept up such a con-
tinual kicking, that lis coumpanion asked
hima whîat made the bird kick so? "Och"!
said Pat "I shot ail the feathers, and the
poor tling is cold."

A mnan sent a note to a rich neighbour
ho was on friendly ternis with, to borrow
an ox for a few hours. The worthy old
man being no scholar, and happening to
have a guest sittimg with him at the tine
that he did not wish to expose his
ignorance to. Opening tie note gnfd
pretending to read it; after reflecting a
moment, turning to the servant, " Very
good," said ie "tell your master l'
come myselfpresently."
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BRANIGAN'S CIIRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.
I.

CROSS READINGS.

Lost, a lady's reticule, containing
- a new dry goods store with a coin-

plete assortmient of ironImongery.
A sweepstake will be rtin for over the

Washington race course between--he
members of the Pennsylvania delegation
for the lth Congress.

The Greek nation are said to be iîlch
dissatisfied with- a journeyftuan shoe-
naker who can bring good recominen-

dations- by applying at the black-
smith shop, No, 2 Church street.

We understand that the elephant
lately exhihited in this cit, devoured
at one meal-a new grocery store
with an extensive assortimenlt of glass-
ware.

The child of Mr.--was niade very
sick by swallowing-1

2 dozen of

Warrens liquid blacking just received.

For New York, to sail with the first
wind-a two horse cart u itli harness
complete.

Mn. MCOready appeared in the chanc.
ter of Ilamiet, and--recoinmended to
the dealers in West lndia produce to
stop purchasing.

Dr. T. professor of Anatoiy, will
deliver a lecture next Monday on the.
- inost approved method of planting
potatoeg.

For sale, 20,000 best white oak staves
-- ne to be taken every morning on
an empty stonach; a certain sign for

indigestion.
Late French writers state that drunk-

ards may be cured by eating-14,000
ponads of raw silk just imported.

In order to comply with the regulations
of the Post Office-130 0 hogs passed
through this place on their way to
Virginia.

A two year old milch cow-has been
unanimously elected colonel of the regi-
ment of the flying .rtillery.

A gentlemen undergoing. the operation
of an emetic, to the surprise of his

physician, threw up- the steeple of
t. Paul's church which had been recently

repaired.

CoxpLîxuNT TO CAPT. HUDSON, o0 THE NIA-
GeA.-The British Government bas directed
its Minister at Washington ta present to
Captain Hudson, of the Niagara, a sntff-box
and a medal, bearing the likeness of the
Queens, as memorials of bis arduous aud suc-
cessful exertions in laying down the Atlantic
cable, I' an enterprise," says Lord Napier, in
his letten to Oapt. H., Ilin vhich you became
endeared ta te officers of Her Majesty's
Navy, your faithful associates. Her Majesty's
Government will ever entertain a grateful
recollection of the good service which you,
and those under your command, have ren-
dered to, Great Britain, in couneetion with
your ovu country, sud they congratulate
you on that manifestation of public respect
and affection by which your conduct bas been
so justly rewarded." Captain Hudson, in
reply, states that, when authorized by Con-
gress, he shall "cheerfully accept these to-
kens with a gratefuil remembrance of the
bonor conferred upon me by Her Majesty's
Government, and as cherished memorials o
what England and America have done on
that occasion (apart from selfish considera-
tions) for promoting the best interests of the
brotherhood of man."

THE OLD CAGE.
- B

Ny Mi X.IL, S. PAn.

Wher' 1h. 'cksare mY, thad horeeeP,
And the waters itelow Jack dark and drep :
Where the rugged pine in its lonely pride,
Lans gloomily over the murky id'
where the reedse and ruhes are 1l11 ard rtank.
Ant lhe weud. gruw th ek on tte mdîtr a.t F
Wherc ii shadiuw le licavy' lite whoie day tbr'-
LAys At ils moorinîg4 the ol canoe. a

.rhe itseless paddles are idly drorped, c
L ke a"se bird' whigs allai lte storl.hiath lopped, dAtid crommedti , tcreiiii one o'crone,
Dike foided hards; when itie work vI don;
Wiis itusiiy baeç sudi forth biweezl
The spider *lretclite is silvery -,ree",
And ite rolemn owl, w.th hs dulil -too hoo,"

eliuse, down on the side o the cd calon.
rirhe aten half a -nk in the sliny wave,
Rois elowlY asy 1- il$ livinitgrae.
And ihegreen mu*screeps °'ew in deli decay,
Hinx 'th ie minîtderi g dust away,
L nke te liarti i.ba plantlstsr the tomb a ilower, r
Or the ivy that maiaits ithe failei tower

Vhitie many a blessom or loveliesLt bue g
Springs up oser the stern of the olidanoe.

The currentless waters are dead and atti'-
But the light w.aid play .with the boat ut will, r
And laziy ini and out agmin,
Ilfloalt, ite Ienigth cf lis rusty chain,
Lile the weary match ut the hands of time,
That meet and part ai te noontide chime;
Auid 1:e shore is kiseed ai each turi aniew r
By the dripping bow of the old cart* .

0, juanyaaime wih caryes s trand nd,
b ave piuet el awsy front Ie pelbi sîaiti

And paidit il down were the irstairan quick-
Where th wahirls are wild andi lte eddtes aveîthick,

Aui eaugiie as w icaned o'er the r cking sidde,
Ani ooked itcAin nlte lirtlt;iit 4,.

To se. that tie fares asud boats were tWo,
Th I were mirrorel ba k fron the old caine i

But îow, as!1 lean oer aite crombling .ide,
And lot k below in aite sieggish 'ide,
The race tliat I sce tiierc ,s gr.ver grown,
Andi lhe le u~h ilit 1 liteur itas t.sol crer tonc,
An tîthe aanr talent il lthe lghl ski i wiîg.,
have grow finailir wiln sterner thinge.
Bull1 love t lîhîlk of theitours titt flew,
As1 rqckedwlore te wlris iiteirwlite spraythrew
Ere ale blossoms waved, or the green mots grew
O'er the mouldermgaitOt theold canoe.

ATocIous OUrRAGE.-The parish of St. Je-
rome, ill-famed as it is for the Desforges mur-
dors, bas just become the sceue of a myste-

rous if not inexplicable crime. One night,
last week, reports this morning's Minerve,
four man, in grotesque disguises, entered a
dwelling in thatlocality,where lived a couple,
with their family of young ch'ldren, forcibly
seized the womnan while in bcd, sud set bier
almost naked, in a vehicle drawn up for ber
reception, and drove ber to a place some four
or five miles distant, and put her, shivering
with cold, into a stable, to pass the rest of the
night. But, first,the villians tied the woman's
bands behind her back, put a heavy collar
round ber neck, to which they joined a cord,
and fixed ber to the wall-brute fashion.
They then retired; but one of the party, bear-
ing the cries of the victim, soon returned,and
made an attempt to tear outher tonguei but
being scared by the approach of neighbors,
the whole gang suddenly made off. The
morning following, the owner coming to look
after bis animais, found the woman in a de-
plorable state; ber face covered with blood,
partly from wounds on hands and feet, partly
through gore issuing from her mouth, from
having bitten her tongue in desperate efforts
to overcome the gagging appliances which
the villain began, but had not time to finish.
She was, of course, at once released, and
taken home. It is not as yet known wbat
motive led to the perpetration of this horrible
outrage; but the officers of justice are now
in pursuit o the parties, aud e hope tey
will succeed lu brnging te iniscreauts to
justice.-[Montreal Pilot.

A MEDAL FuoX TUE BaITisu GovEaNXSNT.
-BOSToN, Tuesday, Feb. 15.-A bandsome
gold medal, received through Lord Napier,

f by the Collector of Boston, bas been duly pre-
sented, bearing the following inscription:
t' The British Governmetto Capstain Charles
Flanders, of ship Onward,of Boston, for saving
the crew of the bark Lady Campbell lu 185I

HANILTON POLICE

e fore G. H. Armstrong, Esq., Pohce Mags-
traie.

WUDNBSDAY, Feb. 16.

DRUNK AND DIsOulDnt.T.

Henry Bobine was charged by constable

ord with being drunk and disorderly, and

so assaulting the constable and tearing bis

oat. The prisoner was fined $10, and $10
amages.

AssAULt.
Edward Healy was charged by a colored
an, named Henry Williares, with assaulting

lim and his wife while passing along King

treet.
Constable Twamley witnessed the occur-

ence, and arrested the i:isoner, who made

reat gesistanc.-Fined , 1.
EEPING A DIsORDERLY nova%.

An old cripple, named John Goodwin, who

esides on James Street, and wbose domicile

s daily visited by scores of persons-some of

espectable appearance, and others quite the

everse-to have their fortunes told, was

harged by Sergeant Kavanagh with keeping
disorderly bouse. Où Mouday ulght tbe

fficer heard cries of I Murder' proceeding

from the bouse, and on going there found

fbur females of abandoned habits, and some

colored men, quarrelling.-Defendant was
fied $2.

IRufus Worthington, a colored man, who
keeps the door, and takes the money from

the visitors before' introducing them to the

"fortune teller," was charged by George
Stanton with obtaining mouey under falso
pretences.

Complainant said he had visited the bouse

in question several times, and became thor-

oughly convinced that the "fortune tellicg"

was all humbug-hence the charge.
The Magistrate thought the charge vas

not sustained, and dismissed the defendant.
noBnniaY.

James McDowell was charged with steal-
ing some pieces of flooring boards fron a
new building on Park Street, the property of
Alderman Edgar.-Committed for ten days.

TouRsDAY, Feb. 17, 1859.
Charles Sheoler cbarged with being drunk

and disorderly on the street. Fined $2.-
Committed 20 days in default.

George Baller charged with being drunk on
the street. Admonished and discharged.

George Fredenburg charged by Honora
Crofton with being drunk and indecently ex-
posing bis person. Complainant failed to
sustain ber complaintand defendant was dis-
charged.

FRiDAT, Feb. 18.
AssAULT.

James Dalleyn was charged by John Peu-
ticost, with assaulting him. Fined $3.

A colored boy, named Francis Banks, was
charged by Mr. Isaac Chilmau with obtainig
bread under false pretenses. The prisoner
was remanded.

ANY quantity' of Pigeons wanted, either
wild or tanle.

Apply to Mn. Arres, Poulterer, Hamilton
Market, or at Bond Street.

Shooting Matches supplied with birds,
traps, &c. &e. February, 1859.

Published and Sold by the Proprietor, T.
B RANIGAN, at bis Saloon, McNab ttret
(Market Square,) aud may le laid at all the
city Book stores-.Price, Thahx CuvT.


